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•he waker, loaetime. theit wire, steel into her Lord'» on Hie own terns, when the world end
college, now she i. getting old, atd epin e benk
or two of thread for ber while ehe alimbere ; 
and they teach their children- to peea her but 
quietly, and not to aicg and about before 1er 
door, leet they dirturb her. That ia all. Their 
thank, ere not locked for—scarcely supposed to 
be due. Tdeir grateful deeds are more than ehe 
expects, and as much'ss she desires.

IIow often in the 1er dietance of my Englii* 
home, I hare awoke in e wild winter ngnt, a nd 
while the wind and atorm were rUieg, heee 
thought ot that northern bay, with the waeae 
dsehing againat the rock, and bare pictured le 
hayaelf the casement, and the candle nureed by 
that bending,*eged figure ! How delighted to 
know that through her untiring charity the rock 
hia long loet more than half ita terrors, and con
sidéré 1 that, curse though it may be to all be- 
eidta, it baa moat autely proved a blessing to 
her.

You, too, may perhaps think with advantage 
on the character of tbia woman, and contraat it 
with the mieaion of the rock. There ere many 
degree» between them. Few, like the rock, 
•tend up wholly to work ruin and destruction ; 
few, like the woman, “ let their light abna" so 
brightly for good. But to oae of the many de
gree» between them we-muat all meet certainly 
belong. We all lean toward the women or the 
rock. On euch characters you do well to specu
late with me, lor you have not been cheated 
into sympathy with ideal shipwreck or imaginary 
kindness. Tnete ia many a rock elsewhere as 
perilous •» the one 1 have told you ol, perhaps 
there ere many such wemen j but lor this oie, 
whose story ia before you, prey that her candle 
may burn a little lorger, since thia record ot 
her charity ia true__Jean lngelow.

MBS. ISRAEL MORSE, LAURENCITOWN ANNAPO
LIS CO.

Died, Feb. 20th, near Lawrencetown, Mr». 
Israel Morae, aged 68 year». Our aieter’e last 
rickneae waa abort yet very distressing, being a 
violent inflammation on the lunge ; but ahe 
I. und the religion of Jeaua fully able to sustain 
end comfort her through all, and to afford a 
bright hope of everlasting life. Mr». Morse eipe 
rienced religion acme forty year» ago,while e re
sident of Halifai, atd there joined the Methodist 
Church, of which ahe continued » useful and 
consistent member till death. Sbe was truly an 
every day chriatiao, a lover of all the mean» of 
grace. She loved bar Saviour, and ahe loved 
Hia church and people. Slater M. was no bigot, 
and yet e atrong frirnd and advocate of the 
church of her choice. She wee very useful e- 
moeg the sick j and letterly spent a large portion 
of her time in the sick room, to the great com
fort of her friends end neigh bore. Sbe leevea a 
husband and oae daughter, and a very large 
number of ftiendi atd relative» to mourn their 
loss. “ Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord.” O. M. Barratt,
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Commencing a New Life.
“ If any men be in Christ he is e new crea

ture." Holy Sjtipture clearly teachea that the 
Christian ia the subject of a great and gracioua 
change. He is not now whet be once waa. He 
waa by nature e child of wretb, even ee others. 
He formerly lived in eatrahgemect from Got1 

"at enmity with Him. He we» without God, end 
loved to forget Him. Ha bed no regard for 
God’» glory, cor any with to please Him. The 
guilt of hie transgressions waa heavy, though 
perhaps he felt not the burden. Hie heart, in
clined to evil, prompted him to commit iniquity ; 
nor had he any delight in holy things. Hia ears 
were cloaed to both the warning» end invitslions 
addressed to him from heaven ; nor could the 
aweet accents of Gcapel mercy allure him from 
the world and ain to aeek the blessing» procured 
by the blood ct the Croea.

But the prodigel io the far country, feeding 
upoa husks, has come to himself ; he thought 
upon hie ways, end has entered upon a new 
course ; divine grace bath done great things fer 
him, wbeieof he is glad. He ia changed rela
tively and he ia changed in nature. He has ne t 
only obtained the pardon of hia many and griev
ous aine, but he ia justified or constituted righte
ous before God through the merit» of Coriat, 
adopted into the divine family, and entitled to 
all the privilege» of God’a children. He ia par
taker also of a new nature, by the regenerating 
and aenctifring grace of the Holy Spirit. Hi» 
oonacience, now sprinkled with the.etoniog blood, 
ia at peace ; in hie heart the love ol God ia abed 
abroad by the Holy Spirit, ao that the Lord ia 
hia aatiafyiog portion. Toe change he baa ex
perienced ia a glorious one. and tor the poises- 
aeaaion ol thia unspeakable grace, all that ia 
within him bieiaea the name of the Lord.

Yet thia ia but the commenct'rpent of a new 
life. The grace received, ia to be improved and 
increased. He has entered upon Cnrisl’e ser
vice, he must be faithful unto death ; he has 
enlisted in Christ's army, he must manfully fight 
under Hie benner, against the devil, the world 
end the flesh ; he hai taken upon him the moat 
solemn vowe, the gravest responsibilities, and 
from the duties of hie new position he might 
well feel a ahrioking in view of bia own weak
ness, but that he bears the aiaurance of hia 
Redeemer, “ My grace ia euffivieut for thee.”

So deep »n interest do we feel in the pros
perity of those newly brought to Chriet, that if 
we could in any measure encourage end help 
them is the good way upoo-which they have en
tered, it would be cur joy to do so. We may 
be permitted then to offer to those who have 
thus recently given themselves unto the Lerd, 
and to the church by the will, of Uud, a few 
word» of counsel.

It ia of great conirquence, at the commence
ment of the Christian course, to stuin a clear 
end satisfactory assurance of peace with Gad. 
We shall not stop to prove from Scripture the 
doctrine of assurance, but «hill assume that the 
common privilege of ell who truly believe in 
Christ ie expresied by the spoetle when he ssya, 
“ The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit 
that we are the children of God.” Yet there 
are many who allow their faiih to be weak when 
it ought to be atrong, and their evidence tc be 
beclouded when it ought to be clesr. Be r 
of this, itie not the will of God thet Hie people 
should remain in doubt snd fear,—in bondage, 
grief end pa-n " For ye have not received the 
spirit of bondage again to fear, but ye have re
ceived the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry 
Abba, Father."

S jmetimts full confi ience ia not enjoyed ow
ing to » defective apprebeniion of privilege and 
dbty ; but this hindrance msy be readily re
moved by free conversion with those who walk 
in the light of God's favour. Perhaps the greet 
difficulty in the way cf receiving an aaauranoe of 
peaes ia an unwillicgaeaa to ha sated ee the 
goepel method. Let it be well un 1er»tool thet

•in ere felly renounced end the whole heart 
surrendered to Chriet, the set of faith by which 
we obtain peace of mind is e very eimple one, 
war muet ite limplicity prove te e» e etumbHog- 
fckek. Saving faith ia the act ot truetiog alone 
io Christ, the recumbency of the soul upon His 
merits, taking Him as our only hope, ml having 
eff.-red for ui a full utonemsnt, believing with 
the heart, «He loved me end gave Himaelf for 
me," end mating aeiurcdly upon thet wailing 
ia expectation for the Spirit, the Comforter, to 
bring peace end joy to the heart Without tbia 
indwelling of the Spirit of adoption, you eennot 
•right eerve Chriet,you cannot fully honour Him, 
nor can you make progrès» io grace. We ad- 
viae thee every one ceiling out in the wey to 
heaven, not to rer. unit', with confidence you 
can say, ** Lord, thou knoweat all things, thou 
knowest thet I love thee," aed never ellow your 
soul to be without the assurance of faith and love.

le order thet your ehrietien life may be a holy 
one, a euccesafui one, e oeeful oae, e happy one, 
bringing glory to your Redeemer, end being 
pleasing to Him, it ia eaaential that you aboeld 
aim et e high elendsid of chriatiao excellence. 
To be content with e email meaau'e of grace and 
with low attainments in the divine life, is not the 
wey to derive from religion the rich benefit! it 
ie intended to bestow. We would I ke to urge 
upon every young convert by ell meene to cttive 
for the highest style of ehrietien privilege end 
duty. Be not setitfi-d to walk ee many thru- 
tiao piofeaeora do, but let the exctllenl of the 
earth be your modela j nay, let Cbriat Himsell 
be your Exemplar. Let it not be forgotten thet 
we ere required to “ grow in grace," end that 
very much depends upon our «curing at an 
esrly period in oer Christian life the mind that 
was in Chriet Jama. To this end let the meene 
of grace be prised. Seek for strength ie ebria- 

n fellowship, end eeptcislly by devotional 
reading and prayer in the eloeet ; and let the 
grace you there obtain be aten to the glory 
of Christ in social and in public life.—Be 
consistent ehfiatiana everywhere.

•• S acd up for Jeiue," and bear testimony for 
Him oo all suitable occasion». Never compro- 
tnise your profusion, nor wish to appear as 
though you were not a Christian, nor ever be 
uhamtd to witness for Christ, when your con
fession ten promote His honour. Let the glory 
of Chriet be your aim always, and thet you 
may have grace wherewith to glorify Him 
in your body end your spirit which Me Hii, cul
tivate intimacy with Christ, live ceer to Him, 
end seek to pleeie Him in ell thing». Io doing 
thia you will be singular i hut you must be so 
if you would rather be » true Cbrieti-n then be 
of the world. You will find our Church rule», 
»• fee aa they pteaent the Christian life, to be » 
safe guide. Ae Methodiati you will prove thet 
an adherence to the simplicity which distinguish
ed the primitive follower» of John Weeley, to be 
of greeter importance than many auppo«. Even 
in the injunctions of our Founder in regard to 
dree» and the avoidanee of diversions that cannot 
be uaed in the name of the Lord leaue, a» well a» 
abatinenoa from wine end strong driek.are not to 
be treated ee obsolete. Would to God that ell 
who ere in iseocietion with ue would but regard 
Mr.Wealey's opinions on thaw and other matter» 
aa being authoritative ; then would our Church, 
to a much greater extent then it now ie, be 
bleased end be mode e blessing.

We might greatly extend the« counsels, 
but must rsfrain from doing so, simply com- 
msndiog to you as worthy ol being the great 
purpoM of your life, to «cure anu nhibit the 
experience included in the language of S:. 
Paul:—“I am crucified with Chriet; nevertheless 
I live, yet not 1, but Christ liveth in me ; end the 
life which 1 now live in the flesh, I live by the 
faith cf the Son of God, who loved me end gave 
Himself for me."

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

our Circuits to SupportOught
their Ministère?

It ia an admitted fact, thet when God cal!» e 
man to the work of the miniatry, he celle him to 
give up every other employment, and devote hie 
•hole time, end ell the energise of hi» mind to 
the duties of hie « ifite. Such being the caw, it 
ie c ear, that the church unto whom he ia amt, 
and for who« benefit be laboure in spiritual 
thing», should provide for ell hie temporal ne
cessities.

This ia scriptural, and Paul telle ue that it waa 
ao appointed by Chriet himaelf. Hi» word» ate,

Do ye cot know that they which minister 
about holy things, live of the thing» of the tem
ple ? and they which wait et the alter ere par
taker» with the slier ? Even ao hslh the Lord 
ordained, that they which preach the Qoepe* 
•Could live of the Goepel." 1 Cor. ix. 13 h, 14 h

With very many who ait under our ministry 
thia important apoatolic doctrine bee but little 
influence ; they enjoy the privilege» of a preached 
Goepel, yet cere but little how they live who 
* preach the Gospel.” They will eing

" Were the whole nature of mine,
That were a present far too small;

Love ao amazing ao divine.
Demanda my aoul, my life, my ell."

But when the colleotioa box coinee tountl, and 
although it may be they ere worih thousand», 
they will put into the box a paltry cent. Tbe« 
pereone think the minister muet alweye be at 
their call when hia preunee ie required ; he 
must atwaye give them a good uiuaoo when they 
pleaw to go to the place where be officiate» ; he 
muet be punctual to all hie appointment» ; he 
muet have hia.eund well atored with all kind» of 
knowledge! he muet be ready at a mon.ent’a 
notice to give a public ep«ch or a lecture on any 
miscellaneous subject ; in temporel matters, he 
must promptly pay all hia bill» ; he must sub
scribe to ell public matters ; he muet bestow cha- 
rity to the poor with » liberal bend ; in » word, 
be muet be ready|slwaye for every good word 
end work, while the perses who expect ell tbia 
and a great deal more from their minister, will 
pey little or nothing towerda hia eupport, provide 
for him the meer.a to do whet they require of him 
or even to eupply him end family with the com
mon nece«ariec of life. Tbia ought not to be 
ao.

When Weeleven ministers first ceme to these 
Province», the population waa poor and «parse, 
their religioua privilege» were few, aed in many 
place» the Sabbath was eearoely known. Thie 
apirilual destitution waa cared for and cheerful
ly met by their brethren in England, who while 
poor themselves, yet out of their scanty va«eeee 
they provided fund» to «nd missionaries to the 
settlers in our. wilderness, to preach the Gospel 
to them, and break to them the bread of eter
nal life. In time the, population largely inorera- 
ed, flourishing seulement» and village» were 
«en, towns and citiee were built, end meny of 
out people became wealthy.

It vu naturel to expect thet, with en aug
mented population and gteelly improved pecu- 
niery circumstances, religious pauperism would 
recede ; that atrenuoua efforts would be made by 
our people to eupport their ministers without 
foreign aid | and that long before this time, e 
high-toned ehrietien ep rit would here influenc
ed our Qnaiterly ««tinge so « to prevent their 
circuit» from being known in future, by whnt 
h« net been inaptly designated •• Pauper Cir
cuits." This haa indeed been the «sa in eome

instances, yet not to the entent thet wet antici
pated, for eome'hing like two-thirds of the cir
cuit» of our Conference ere still peeper circuits, 
«they are dependant, end ere Mill depending 
upon other people to supply the meene requisite 
for supporting the minuter who ie rationed 
with them.

The fund thet foraurly afforded relief to poor 
circuit» ia now fearfully inadequate to meet the 
inereaaing deficiencies of «offering brethren ; 
Moreover it» eupportere wy “ The time is folly 
come when the people in the Province» ahonld 
cease to be dependent, should honorably pay the 
men of God who labour fer their benefit, eed 
not look to other» to do it for them ; end we 
cannot, snd will not eoy longer pey for the re- 
1 gioua instruction of thou who era well eble to 
auatain the ehrietien ministry amorg tbemsolvee.

Tbe contingent fund thoe tailing, end the peo
ple neglecting to eonuibete the meene j the ine
vitable consequence ie, the Itee fell» upon the 
minister» perionally ; end they out ol their scan
ty p itance and to tb# greet injury of their fam
ilies, here to pey ihontandt of dollar* every yeer, 
in order to provide for tbe religion» ioat ruction 
o? their own people. The minute» of the last 
Conference «hew, that tbe minietere stationed on 
the dependent circuit», had to shits among them 
the enormous lose of nine thoutand dollar* ! 
Thia eum would b# «'average lose to each man 
of from one hundred to one hundred and twelve 
dollar*. Whet layman have we who pey a to the 
Circuit, sn annual eum of one hundred and 
twelve dollars? But we hat# many minietere 
who pey thet sum for preaching the Goepel to 
the people. The Bible, reason, leligion, com
mon honeaty, end common svnse all eioieim 
ngeinet thie, and say it ia wrong, •• For the la
borer ie worthy ol hie hire." Luke x. 7. We 
readily admit thet we have many noble eoule 
among ue who pey for tie eupport of the cause 
of God quit# up to their meats, and fully un to 
the nquirementa of the New Tealamen', and we 
will do auch persona all honor. But there are 
vaat number» who act very differently. They 
etc wealthy, yet it seema their object to do « 
little ee they csn. No jiisureooe that the grant 
to the circuit hie been withdrawn, that their 
minister will low e large eum if there ie no in- 
cree« in eubecription liât, or thet he ie in eir- 
cumeteuoesof difficulty end almost want in oon- 
•equenoe of that loss,, all that ia heard with per
fect indifference; he will leviehly expend money 
for objecte of queatieceble propriety, but when 
an appeal ie mede to him for the support of re
ligion, he ie pereimonioue in the extreme, end it 
be ekee out hie eonual dollar, it ie obtained with 
much effort! end be celle the ect giving to the 
preacher, not paying bia juat debts ; he will con
gratulate hins«!f upon what he bee done, blew 
hie Here to ibiak bow liberal he hee been, end 
whet en amount of charily he hee beetowed.

In many of our Circuits tbe Minister receive» 
but little of what ia paid him until com the close of 
the year. Toeey the leaat of tbia it ia e thought- 
lees practice. How ia be to live I If he puichrae

atotes, he ie expected to estlle hia account once 
e quarter if he buye elsewhere a» s general 
thing, it ia caah down. Toe minutera salary 
should be paid quarterly.

When ihe time for holding the Uat quarterly 
meeting draws nrar there ie a bustle about the 
•ubscription liai. One man has an od d crook in 
hia head, end eaya, « I will perhepe give the 
preacher something, but I never put down my 
terne." Another siys, “1 will not give the 
preacher anything, for be hia not been to ese 
me." Another will complain, "lies pour mao, 
and tha preacher only goes to thoee houa-a that 
have paiot oe tbe outside." O.hera will object, 
the preacher ie too proud, or be ia too plain. 
Another c!a« of objection» to aave paying the 
mioierer his joet due ie, ebout hie preaching. One 
»•>• “ he preaches loo h!gh, 1 cannot under
stand him," Another be ie too common piece, 
end net up to the time». One complains, he 
speeka too loud, he makee my head eohe ; an 
other he prcachee too long, he makee my sto
mach ache ; another again complains, he speak» 
an fail I cannot underatand him i another, he 
apeaka ao slow and drawling he aende me to 
sleep.

“ Of every preacher I'd complain,
Some preached through pride, and aome for gain.

Another’s learning's small :
One preached too loud, and one' too low ;
Some spoke too fast and some too slow ;

Another had no call ”
Toere ia a c ase ol peraous connected with us 

who feel it their duty to pay the Preacher aed 
who arc well able to do it ; nevertheless they ate 
niggardly with reference to the cause of God. 
Thaw will review the year and ate if there has 
not aome event occurred to justify them in a 
reduction of their annual payment toward» the 
Preacher’» salary; and any low in business, or 
edditioeal expense in their families, ie e reason 
why they should reduce their subscriptions aed 
make the prescher pay part of that expense.

One ol our friecds once laid to tb# writer ; 1 
have bought a piece of mush, and have a hun
dred pounds to pay for it, I cannot pay aa much 
aa usual." That mean charge part of the marsh 
to the preacher. Another said, «• I have bought 
a piano tor my daughter and 1 pan scarcely afford 
it, I must reduce my subscription thia year.” 
Charge the piano to the preacher. One «aid 1 
have married one of my daughter» and it hi 
been expensive. I must take off a little froi 
my ■ubecription.” Charge marriage expeaeea 
to the preacher. Another «aid “ I have 
been building a store ecd must stock it, 
end it will take all my means.” I muet re
duce my aubacription at least two dollars." 
Charge the Store and ita coelente to the preach
er. Another laid “ the School lax ia io heavy 
that I c «not pay the amount I have been ee- 
customed to pay." Charge the School tax to 
the Preacher. Thaw are facta, and aomelhiog 
like them occur» every y ear, hence the difficulty 
of raising tbe aum necessary to pay the juat and 
righteous demands of the minister of the Goa- 
pel ; and hence our fearful financial embarras- 
ment. My brethren, tbia ought not to be ao 
you would neyar think of reducing your mer
chant’» or your wrvent'e wage» because your 
expenses had been increased like those juat 
mentioned. Why «en will you ect so unkindly 
eed ur justly towards your minister P Remem
ber the command : Honor the Lord with thy 
eubitaoM, ecd with the first fruits of ell thine 
increase ; « shall thy harm be filled with p’en- 
tr. eon thy presse» abali burst out with new 
wine." Pro. 3. 9. 10.

While the lose sustained by the miniatera lut 
yeM waa hum thoutand dollar*, it ia to he fear- 
ed that an equal loss will have to be borne thia 
year, unleai aome special effort ia made to pre
vent it. Tnie slate of thing» cannot long con
tinue ; either the number of minir.era muet be 
greatly reduced, or the erinietera themselves 
will be ruined, and the cau« of God diegreeed-

The remedy ie a «impie one. The number of 
members in our Church, ia Fifteen thoutand and 
Seventy. If an additional sum equal on an aver
age to eixty cent* per member could b# realised 
it would meet the entire deficiency. Thie ia a 
email matter to aak of our people, Hundred!, 
perhaps thousands of our member», never a* 
member* pay » cent Can you not during the 
eomiog quarter each raiw tiaty cent* towards 
the deficiency end pay it to your respective olase 
Leaders ? Do thia aad eurjewbarnaament is re* 
moved, and our eomplamt will mbm. Sixty 
cent» for each member ia a trifle, but oo# hun

dred aid twelve dollara i« e 
your minister Ie tow.

A- Methot 1ST. 
New 'Dominion Mardi 29, 1869.

Exmonth 8t- Chureh, St John, VB-
To the Editer of the Provincial Wesleyan :

Sir,—A few lie»* bearing upon the interaate j 
of the cauw of God io eonneetioa wi h Exmouth ! 
Street Church mey prove inUrectieg to you end 
your meey readers.

About twelve y«Ma aince aa the reaelt of the 
ear Beat effort» and devotion of Ike Rev. Cberiae 
S.ewart, eed tbe muetfioraee of the lata Aaron 
Eiton, E q. Waa. Wright, Esq., end other war* 
hearted Methodiati, our large and commodious 
Church w« dedicated to the wrvioe of God. 
Under the pastorale of the Rev. John Lathe» 
the work waa extended sad consolideted by the 
erection of e School House, which aeppliw e 
ipacioue, cheerful roc El fer the Bebbelh school 
end week evening «triera, end alec raierai flee 
Cirai Room». Tnia undertaking in ite inception 
owes much to the seel and generosity ol John 
McMorrad, Esq.

By the bleasing of God upon tbe effort» of ell 
Ibe miniatera auiioned from lime to time on the 
S«int John South Circuit, «d under the minis- 
traitons of the Rsvde. C. Stewart, J. Lattern, 
W. Wilaoc, A. W. Nicolaon, J. B.ewsler, and 

L. Spooagle, whole lebora were specially 
devoted to thie infant cauw, succès a waa vouch
safed and gracioua results followed.

Two yean lino# it was deemed desirable to 
divide the S . Join South Circuit, end to make 
each Methodist Cbuicb in thia city e separate 
diatinct circuit. An invitelion w aa extended to 
the Rev. Mr. Heerts to take ehe rge of Exmouth 
Street Church. Tha divieion of the Circuit, « 
far aa we are concerned, bra wo rked well. Tee 
Greet Heed of the Cnureh haa vouchwfed me- 
n feat evidence» of hie approval! of our preyen 
end our exertion», ao that meny eoule beta been 
brought out of derkneae into the Kingdom of 
Gad’» dear Son. Our Truitt* Steward haa let 
soma thirty additional pewa in the Church, oer 
congregation# have improved, end our finance# 
for the eupport of the ministry ehow an increase 
of neatly 100 per wot.

On Thureday evening, 24th March, «embers 
of the,church end Ibe Ptw-ho:deia m N in social 
assembly by reqoeet of the Trustee! eed quar
terly meeting. It wets deemed a fitting rime to 
preeent a plan for the liquidation of e heavy 
debt upon our School- bouw. *Thia plan im iludrd 
a three-fold idea:—the payment of a certain 
eum—payment» weekly—all pavments to be 
complete by the lit April, 1870, Toe yteople 
were not taxtd, nor were tley utg-tl tc. sub
scribe : but, under tbe hallowing iofluen«re« of 
the recent tevivel, th-y voluntarily nod witn 
commendable promptitude gave toward» the de
sirable object. The mealing wee a grand auewaa 
and furoiahed guarantees which justify the con
clusion that tbe satire debt will be removetb

Our minieter, the Rev. W. H. Hearts, enjoy» 
tbe confidence, reepeet end levé of the whole 
church, to whose prosperity, spiritual end tem
poral, hia untiring laboi» and rage practical eug- 
geitione have « highly contributed. By the 
March qiMterly meeting he waa invited, with 
great heartiness end perfect unanimity, to re
turn to Exmoeth Street Chureh, for soother 
year.

Yoera very respectfully,
Wm. Claw bon. Circuit Steward.

St. John, N. B., March it, 1869.

Prom the II ethodiee Recorder.
The Bev- W- M- Punshon in 

Canada-
LETTEB IX. =>

Sir,—Th^ Canadian» ere pondering whet hee 
become of their winter. For a month the anew 
refuaed to eome down, the sleighing oaerad out 
of the lend, end the see ehone with such un- 
weaoneble warmth ae « tempt aome unwary 
buds into tbe belief that it wee May. Down 
eaat, at and below Montreal, the etorm-king h« 
maintained hia empire, but in the western pro
vince, hitherto the winter hee been ra exception, 
eliy mild ee the summer which it eucocoded 
wee exceptionally hot, aed aa we Me getting 
well into February, it mey he thet we have es
caped, for thie race, withe et eny very Melie ex. 
perience of cold. The St. Lawrence, however, 
ia frosen aa ueaal, aed 1 walked neatly half wey 
acrora it the other dey, in e piece where it is 
mile in breath, end sew the prepMation for tbe 
race» which were te be held upon the ice in the 
couni of the «me «fi ernoon. I thought, in 
Iraviog England,that I waa escaping oar national 
uocèrtainura of climMn, but I find the change» 
aa frequent here, and Siuch more extreme—the 
thermometer VMyieg e umetimee twenty dtgreea 
in tha course of e few hours. Tbe ekies Me in 
general exquisitely dear, nod the air elili,but for 
two eurcesaive morein|(i 1 hare been treated to 
tbe sight of a fog—not a rival to the London 
genuine», but den« ee ough to be e aort of poor 
relation to thoee lette then miel» which some- 
timea wtap you in thefir yellow embrace. My 
greet triel ie e Canadian winter bee not yet bran 
tbe raid, but the heat, fer the houses Me like 
forcing-houaee, end their tenante the stove 
planta j aed if you were t o travel by the railway 
cars, and «• hew they fire ep the stove it each 
end, and cat «fully exclude ventilation, you would 
pity the human anlamandera whoee hap it ia to 
rorat slowly on tbe journey, and peas out into 
an atmosphere perhaps fifteen below siro^ Do 
you wonder that the mortality should be high 
both from bronchitis end inflammation of the 
lunge ? It ia one of the beet tributes to heelthtoeee 
of the Canadian climate, thet, in apito of these ex- 
tramai both of natural and artificial temperature, 
and in epite also of certain Ametiean proclivitiee 
touching pickles and pie», the deeth-rate is aa 
email, if not even rmaller, then that of London, 
which ia confemedly one of the healthiest citiee in 
the world.

The comparison tea been lately forced open 
me between tbe American and Canadian citiee, 
end it ia not to tbe advantage of tbe latter. 
Whether from lack of enterprise or of capital, or 
from defective local governmea t,there ie often the 
absence on thia aide tbe. lakes of the elegance 
end eompletcnem which ie found upon the other. 
TbMe ie no reason why it should b# so. Houaea 
can be built ea teetefw'.ly by Canadian aa by 
American builder». Tree» can be planted ie 
rows ai regular, and, if tended, will thrive ea 
well on the one soil « on the other. Paint ia « 
cheep, and the ora ol it wül embellish aa reedlly. 
There ia room enough rate ly to make the atraeti 
ea wide. It would coat nu more to keep the 
aide-welke in repeir under the Union Jack than 
under the itéra end atrip» a. One csn under
stand how e city consumed with en avarice foe 
eoouomy ehoeld plane it» street lampe almost ne 
far from each other, reletiwely, ea tbe planet», 
and forbear to light them during tbe whole fort
night when the moon ought to shine—it levee 
something. One can explain, toe, how, In a city 
of exuberant freedom, cow» end pige should have 

lir “ liberties" in the streets « well ea 
man, eed graee should be ea raered from im
pounding aa if they were lioeally descended from 
the geew which aaved the Capitol i their owner» 
have vote», and they might serve eny upholder 
of tbe lew aa the Merthyr Tydfil people served 
the Home Secretery, end oust him fer hie sani

tary tyranny. But tteae thing! ought not so te 
be. With «te publie building», a flourishing 
trade, wealthy eit'ieoi, an able and ieieeetiel 
press, and every capability far improvement aed 
fer brawty, e provincial capital in Canada ought 
nut, « it era me to me, to bold feat Ie aome man
ners and tattoo» which would be promptly pet 
to flight by aome little Paddlingtou Board of 
H-alth. or by tbe tora of the eoek het of the 
brade to a fifth-rat# English town. I write on 
the banka of Lake Huron, ie the town of Gode
rich, which reeeal discoveries bid fair to make 
ef aome note by-and-by. The whole region round 
about wee explored far oil | companies were 
formed, end boring dilligfn'ly prosecuted, but 
without aueoeaa. When they bed deg 800ft. 
below tbe surface, e council of war was called, 
and after many remonstrances from the timid 
and tbe prudent it wea decided to try another 
100ft draper. Before they reached 900ft. they 
come upon, not oil, bet e solid rock of rail, 
piercing through thia, they etreek ee inexhaus
tible salt apt containing 94 per eeet. ef rlaar 
«It—I believe the |prg«t par-can tags in tha 
arid. Oae ratibliahmeot which 1 visited ii 

taining readily 100 barrels ef salt per dey—pore 
end while ea the fnah-fallee flake of enow. 
Thus often in life our thwarted purposes mi 
blawinga in disgutia, end from cur dlwppeint- 
menla we get a bidden wealth, which wee neither 
the ohj-ct of our1 toll nor of oer deaire., Tbia 
trade in «ait, Ue «avoir of which baa already 
increaied tbe population of Goderich by one- 
half, needs only a ready mMket to beeeme a very 
valuable commercial item, and if there be a re
enaction of the Reciprocity Treaty with the 
United States (for the world ie too old tor pro
tection), it cannot fail to be a source of increas
ing prosperity to that part of the Dominion 
“ Salt ia good," but there ie a higher antiseptic 
power at work in tbe wot id, of whom movement» 

must chronicle progress. From one end of 
the Dominion to the other, snd in meny parts 
of the Stctra, there «am te be hopeful iodica- 
eatione of quickened religioua inttrrat and io 
quiry. Tbe preacher» preach for ecule, end ex
pect their “ hire.” Hence in meey plsera there 
ia a work of Goi, the ancient cool-earing ener. 
gy haa come down open meey congregation, 
and eltbongh there ia «till •* that which let. 
teth," in prejudice, worldlinraa, end unbelief— 
many era added unto tbe Lord.

I have twica had the opportunity of attending 
the service of which ie England we know io lit 
tie—the true Am. cemp-mtetint. From the hoi 
pitablc home of my friend Mr. Elliott, el Dobb'a 
Ferry, on the Hudion, I drqve to the famous 
Sing-Sing Uemp ground, peering on the wey the 
-per. where poor Major Andre wa« arrested, and 
near the beloved “ Sunnti.de ’* of W« king too 
Irving. I waa hardly prepared for anything so 
•y «‘emetic or ao vast. Toe ground cavers 
eight scree, and ie h»ld by lrne;e«, like eoy 
other Church properly. Oo thia ground wna er 
acted e City of Taberosc'ei, with main and aide 
avenue», intersected by First, Second, Third 
and Fourth ctreetc. The sveeu« converged to 
e large circuler apece, at one end of which was 
tbe preacher’» ten», with the i'nnd ie fioet from 
which the addresses were dehverrd. Some of 
thoee who reaide in the city have tenta of their 
own, with pMlour, and bedroom, end kitchen, 
•o that they extemporise a home, sod at the 
time of my vieil there were families who had 
been “ dwelling in tenta " for a fortnight, in an 
ticipatioo of the camp-meeting «rvicea. Thera 
are also large bratdieg-tenta forcaieal visitor» 
where meeli are «rved et a aort of table d'hote 
for ao much a head, and juat at tha entrance 1 
was amated to see that the luxery of «having 
might be had on reasonable term». There ere 
generally three preechieg aerviora in the dey, 
wi-h prayer-mtetinga in the ietorvale, held 
sometimes in the open glade, end sometime» in 
tbe larger tente. There ia a ramp police to 
preserve order, outside the bounds retraabmeot 
•tall» are kept by itinerant vendors, e brisk trade 
ia driven by thora who have conveyance» for 
hire between tbe elation and the ground, the 
werahipera ere celled to the Service by the sound 
of e silver trumpet, and, in feet, the entire or 
ganisalion reminded me of the compliment 
which Dr. Chaînera paid to the Rav. Geo Tbomp 
ion, of whom he raid that •• he had never eeeo 
a man set about the work of raving sou'a io 
inch n burine*.like way." For some day» before 
the day of my visit the weather bed been un. 
usually akowery, which had somewhat diminish 
•d tbe attendance, but when I preached in tbe 
afternoon, there could not hive been fewer than 
4,000 people prerant, and oe the following Sab
bath 1 underatand there were twice that number,

I afterward» atteadad a meeting on the Ebea. 
axer Camp ground, near Wilton, in OntMio, 
Canada which ou the whole plcawd me belter. 
There wee Irai prepMation, end mora nature 
Some twe hundred conveyance» of all hinds 
end aisee hitched to the tree», the horrae taking 
it ea quietly ai if they knew the wherefore 
the gathering. Tbe circle was e clearing ie 
e forçât, over-arched by a leafy ahadow of elm 
maple and pine. Tha tenta ware ruder and 
and fewer i the oroeeticka supported the cook. 
ing-keaia« in approved gipsy faahiou ; but thcie 
wea the «me earnest purpose of work i end ae 
I gasad on that miss of upturned face», three 
thousand of them at the le«t, with the aiivery 
moonlight glancing through the bright Uavw 
overhead, sod the ruddy eemp-firea throwing 
radianoa upon feature» on which atrong son's 
bed wt their linra of joy or trouble, I thought 
I hed rerely seen a ipcctacle sublimer, end it 
wea to me an opportunity ewfnl end yet inipir- 
tng to pteech io ihat cathedral of God'a own 
Mchitect are “ ell the words of thia life." I can 
eerily conceive that io infirm hands, managed by 
tboH who* seal ia not according to knowledge, 
ihew meetings mey be occasion» of extravag

ance and mtech'ef ; bat mnoy with whom I'eon- 
veraed, and thcie smorg tbe thoughtful and 
Godly of our people, both ie tbe Btntec and in 
Canada, assure me that their fruits abound and 
abide. It struck me thet the ménagement of 
them might be improved by being systemat
ised. For exemple, it might have a good infle 
enoe if eech minieter w« furnished with e spe
cific subject, bearing on personal helinem, the 
conversion of rinnera or the neeearity for conse
crated time and effort, that se their might be e 
defieiteeen io the aim, the effect of consecutive 
teaching and perhepe a little lean “ drawing the 
bow at a rent ere." Then it would conduce to 
tbe order of the meetingi, end I think would 
not ebate the poser, if etquirerc were with 
drawn from tbe circle into aome plaça «t apart, 
where the mind could be probed and taught, 
while the faith waa encouraged to rely. Th ita 
might be romeihing Ioat in sympathy and moral 
contagion, so to apeak i there would probably, 
ie tbe long run, be a more permanent end rat- 
iafaetory gain. However, God speed all egorta 
for doing good and saving aouli !

W. Morlkt Pcnrhon.

tbe government, the Tory oppoaition chuckled what ahe gave ewsy.
ova, the prospect ef the* practie.l difficu'tiea men, would not oer Iodtao M.i.tnn be on the
It expected to era G’edstoee and bia party hr»: k 
down b - fore them. The- great and good Hates 

hea ail along acknowledged that tat y were 
ndeed formidable, but hie moral aelf-iupport 

bee never wavered. When tbe boor arrived fer 
hie publicly to eonfront them, before tbe legia- 
latura rad the eagerly gas ng kingdom, he took 
hia eland unfalteringly, and in a speech of three 
hour* showed bimralf the man for the criai»—a 
•latiiman who cculd match and master the pro
portion» of tbe novel talk before him, the meet 
trying ooe that ever tested a British legislator. 
The rpeech ie pronounced by the Engliih press, 
pretty generally, tbe moat eble delirered in 
Parliament in thia teilury. It «Honed from 
even Disraeli an emphatic eulogy. The pro
gramme for the solution of tbe queition bea 
atruck tbe common-aco* of the touelry with 

impulsion which et first waa aurpriee, but 
quickly became admiration. Tb# oppoaitioe, df 
courra, muet find fault with it, end Disraeli hac 
hed, leter, to make e apeech againat it( rather 
egsioat the general principle of disestablish, 
ment i but the good aeow ol not only England» 
bet of the world, recogn iri Glad.tooe'a «heme 
e» et occe comprehenaive of the whole question 
end advent of all its chief difficult!»!. It» au
thor atanda to-day aupreme amorg the etatea- 
meo of the realm ! England yield» him her 
proud and utter toofideuce ; hia party ia guar 
lotted in power by hia personal success ; and 
the new •• revolution" in British history ia made 
cartaio.

There ia ao intellectual grandeur in thia tri- 
iph, but it waara a «till higher morel gran

deur. Toe conaeientioueLeee cf Gladatone h« 
been tbe theme of no little puerile aircacm in 
E-g iih journal» ! it haa, nevertheless, been 
wi h the national heart end mind one of the 
principal mean» of hie power. In bia bill foi 
this gieet queition, he diideina ell trickery, 
bears not tbe alighleit mark of indtreclneii i it 
make» no cunning appeal to any individual, 
local, or party intereit, and haa none of the 
balancing or counterbalancing peiticularitiea 
which an intriguing politician would put into e 
ralution of ao vexed a queition. It reaped» ell 
legitimate claim# of the church of Ireland ; it pro
tects ell ita churches and parsonage», and devotes 
half the proceeda of ita other property (to be die

high tide? Would not tbe wiidrrnvii b ottom 
ea the roee ? Tren. the Cburih, indeed, wvt»!d 
put sa her beauti/ul garment* ? Ob, ie there no 
cell wpon oe for «ll-dinicl, or ia tie at rid 
roeriog ao in our ear» that we cannot hear it? 
We started elmoat even with the Moravian», 
and now the Moravian» pay at the rate of sigh- 
lean dollar» per annum for each member, to the 
miuiooary caute alone—every church rupporti 

minion. The Pope haa lately given a lady a 
medal for writing a" book againat extravagance 
‘o drew. Let ua not ilrep while olberi wake !

Ministerial Fidelity
BISHOP JANES ADDRESS TO THE C ANDIDATES or 

ST LOUIS CONFERENCE

The Biahop called tbe elaai to be admitted 
into the oonferenra and gave out the hymn be
ginning :

•• How beauteoue are their feet 
Who need oa Zion*» kill !"

Rev. J. W. Langley led in prayer. D ep eol- 
nity reeled upon the cirai and the audience, 

while the Biahop addreeeed them and propojnd- 
ed the questions ordered in ijbe diic'pline. W—aa 
never heard the queetioni more aolemnly aik ‘«a. 
nor raw a elaai and congrégation more deep 
impreesed under these aearching irqairiea.

The Bishop raid in aubetance : Whit a rich 
Chriiliin experience ia indicated in theee qeea- 
tinna. “Hue you faith in O.d?" What q 
thought. “ Do you expect to be made perfect in 
love in this life ?" “ Are you groaoirg after it ?• 
You an vary near the bleieing if you can aaawer 
them queition» in the affirmative. You an ie 
the neighbourhood of it O, that you might 
liAve .it now, now wh le you era here. Your de- 
volion to Christ ahould be ciccere, earteal and 
entire. A man who bai given bimarif to Chriet 
haa no more right to hie services, lime or mind 
than he haa to a farm which ha haa already gives 
•way. He muat be fully ChrlaVi, unit be en
tirely devoted to him. He who thinke that he 
comprnmieea hie meehood by beooming a faith
ful Chrietien minieter, hea e aery poor idea of his 
work end bas hsrdly faith enough to be e died- 
pie ol Cnriet. A minieter who does eot work eg 
to the measure of hia ability fail» io hia devotion

\

poied ol by commi«ioaen) to the guaranteeing ( to Jesus Cariai. One whe ia not puno ea1, ia like 
of ell its functionaries, down to the pooreet 
curate j the other helf—eome eight millions el 
pouoda—it appropriate», not to religioua bodiei 
or sects, but to charitable inatituticni for tbe 
moat urgent carae of aufferiog among the peo
ple—for the blind, the deaf and dumb, asylum»! 
hospital», etc. It thna at once provide» liberally 
for tbe diaeitabliahed Church and for the poor 
and Buffering ol tbe country. The fermer will 
be tffeetively ben-fitted by the measure, while 
the ehariteble endowment* will become e glory 
in tbe lend, «quailed by tbe aimilar proviiieneoy 
few other countriea — Methoditt.

Gladstone and Ireland.
Mr. Gladstone hea achieved the greatest tri- 
sph of etstwmanahip whieh bra token piece in 

the British Parliament io the present generation.
Meaauraa mon importent, perhepe, than the 
Irtih D.raatoblrehment question hove bran car- eh. has not got it, .be bra agent it elL' 
ned ie thet body in ear dey, bet no one whieh bee

From Texra Advocate
▲ Woman’s Thoughts on Drew
It ia a herd auhjeel to handle, and masculines, 

when they attempt e reform in th:s direction, 
uaually manege to aay aomething that ia not ex
actly the right thing, aod ere glad to beetle re
treat before the united force» cf wive», daugh
ter*, aod tbe feminine world generally. The feel 
ia, they have their own aine to answer for. 
While men heve ceute to be eereful how they 
throq atone», womin baa her fault» to mend, 
aed it ia well that one of her « itéra ahould aound 
tbe note of WMning. Tbe evil re not e iligbt 
one. When we make up our account» for the 
final examination, our tailors' bill# will be ugl) 
affaira, aod dollars «pent in feathari and fijuncea 
will praaibly be reckoned up against ui when 
Christ till» ua that we failed to feed Him when 
hungry, because we withheld bread from Hu 
poor, and waited it in adorniog our persona. 
When we apprehend tbe full measure of our rea- 
pouaibilitiaa, we will be efraid to sqiunder the 
•acred trust placed in our cherge, lest we should 
come up empty-handed ie the l«t dey.

Until mao correcte hia own feulta, he ought 
to be modest ; yet ell thia while people ere auf. 
faring, and e terrible icore te being run up— 
not only el the dry good «tore, againat tbe fathers 
of tbe multitude» of Mi« McFiimaya ell 
the ’.end, but on the hooka of God’a 
branoe—againat thoee who wealed on «if the 
means which would heve cheered tbe sorrowing 
er abed the light of truth into the dMkened 
habitation» of cruelty. A great many men and 
women are at fault, and somebody ought to tell 
them of it. It ia seemly when women ia re
buked that woman ahould hear 
Mre. J. T. H, Crosa, io tbe Memphis Christian 
Advocate, talk» to her eietere. We truat they 
will heed ber thoughtful worde. She raye

A lady may imitate the widow with the “ two 
mite»," ioeamuch as aba carries up •• all her 
tiviog" to the temple, but if aha carries it up in 
tha form of a fine church bonnet end e logent 
drew, the poor Me icaroely the batter for it j it 
may be that they are even the worae i some poor 
woman in a faded calico mey be quite diarourag 
ed from coming to church at elL I can imagine 
the fielioge of e really aerneet Christian, If 
ahould have on e covtly mantle et chureh, aed 
looking down into the heart of eome poor, hum
ble, toiling one, et het aide, ehoeld there era e 
feeling of mortification—not because the poor 
one envies her, but because she is efraid thet 
ahe harralf ia hardly looking decent or prraeot- 
•blc in church. I can imagiee the feeling* ol 
the Chrietien, I ray. I know how impellent she 
would be of her own booty , how ehe would b# 
disposed to say “ Teke ewey tbe hetefel thing, 
rince it ia diaturbiog the devotion of that poor 
heart t”

It ia raid to be in keeping eith good teste, 
that e lady et home shell be draeaed more 
plainly then her visitor». Let us, toe, in our 
Father's home, be dressed more plainly thee 
thoee who come to visit ua, end worship with 
ua. “ But,” you will ray, •• would you have ea 
ell dreaaed in uniform et church ?" There is no 
neceaaity fur thet, You mey not be dreaaed io 
the eeme material with your neighbor, and yet 
be dreiaed ao aa not to make the eontrsit pain 
ful. It ia said that the greetiat man makee one 
fael more et home then e leee one, ao the tree 
aed ahnple taste of one who can effotd to dreea 
mueit batter then her neighbor, mey make the 
eoetraet appear ao email, that it will never be 
painfully Islu

There ia another ryheon, whieh must be atrong 
with the Christian heart, againat extravegeece in 
dreea anywhere. Our mean», even of the rich- 
rat, are limited. God gives ue only a certain 
émeut to apend, atd then ea; • : •• The poor ye 
heve elweya wilt yoii'-ietherdfcan never be 
eny excuse for apsnding it ell upon ou retire#

Oaee, when a collection wee to he token for 
the missionary cauae, or some other of equal im
portance, I felt eo anxious thet I could not kelp 
looking ebout me to we who would probably 
give. Juat before me rat e lady dreaaed meet 
elaborately, complete, from Ue paiarol t> the 
fan. W beo I looked et her, I shook my head 
end raid : " She will give nothing, poor thing !

Bbe

a watch which doe» not keep good time. How 
mock ie aach e weteh worth i end how much is a 
ministsr worth who ie never io time ?

Have courage, and •«•!, and power, and man
hood enough to preach Chriet in the midst ef 
difficult»» Stool up to thia work even ante 
death.

“None ol theae thing# move me, neilhm 
count 1 my lifa drsr unto myeelf, so that 1, 
might finiih my courae with joy, end the miaie- 
try, which I have received of the Ltrd Jeaee Ie 
testify the goepel ef the greee ef God."

Have e atout heart, au irrevocable will rad1' 
unquenchable seel in thia blearad work. W# 
may have the martyr spirit end tha maityr 
crown even now, end I congratulais )oe thei 
you have a field where you heve eemethieg te 
do, aomething worthy of you. You have ene- 
hie field. It ia more honorable, mere glaeiee 
to conquer inch a country for Christ, then to per
form the regular round ef ministerial duties ie 
an old, well established conference. Thaw mee 
ere to be pitied who mo in theee eld, way 
charges where ’everything ia already done. Y* 
need for your work eleen heoda, clean keeri», 
end meulhi, eleen from the filthy weed, fen 
need the Holy Ghost eeet down from Heaven 
open you ea epoo the Apoatlee et Jiruaelam..«
O, thet you may go ewey from here eledtifi 
with power from oe high, end may 1 meet yen 
ell Ie the kingdom of God. Shell 1 oet era yaw 
there again ?—CtulraL „«¥

£tntu! IttttltigtMt. ?

was quite a etranger te me, but the event justi-

Colonial. »
The Nova Scelle Legislature ia aummraedte 

meet on Thureday, the 29ih April.
Dr. Mulioek, Romeo Catholic Biahop el New

foundland, died oe Whe 28th ult. r.(
Tbe Helifex City Council heve under their 

ooaeideretioe the extension of Bwringleo Street 
up ieto Leckmen Street. The expense ia « li
mited at $54,560.

The Lotira of Mr. David Dunlop, Bsddsek,
C. B , with all it» contint», waa destroyed by 
fire oe the morning of tbe list nit. The fire 
bed made such pi ogress before iiaisleeos weld 
be bed, ell meene to aave rite building were with
out evaiL None of the furniture up eteiia wea 
live i, and but little of whet wee on the fint 
floor. Mr. Dunlop’i losi ia wvera, turned ea 
tbe street with hi» family ! almost everyibieg 
destroyed, and no inaurance.

Personal.—Tbe meey frieeda ef the R'
Dr. Erena in than Provinces will be gratifiés t 
to bear ef hia welfare, end to knew thet ha is pat 
able to do good servira io the Church of Ged. 
ion private letter from Hemiltoo, Got, 24th alt. 
the Dr. write! :—“ 1 find umts ng progrès» hath 
in the material eed religions condition ef toil 
country since my fermer residence in it, ee* I 
dare ray similar gratification would be afforded 
were I favoured with eo opportunity to ravhlt 
the boundaries of yoer Conference, whe* 1 
•pent nine yeM* eo heppily. 1 heve reed fcam 
time te time the Minute» of yoer Conferee*, 
end heve thenked God for the augmentai!* ef 
your numbers, by youeg men who are dt t;ittd 
to carry on end extend the work begue by tbe» 
father», who have peewd from eufel to glatira»
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to England, ' 
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I an thankful that although I em tbe only 
minieter remaining in the’ active wtrk, of ell 
who oonelituted the Canada Ccnfarsnee wbau I 
entered it forty-two year» ego,I am aullbkmed 
with good heeltb and spirit». " This wiotor am 
given me full employment. The demand» upoa 

i for MiwioDMy meeting» end other epeeiel 
«trices, outaide my own Circuit, baie been 
much mora numerous then I could ipare time te 
comply with. I beve attended thirty-right eech 
•ervieee, end em none the worse for' the wear. 
Tne Loid’a name be prai«d !

I pray you giee my hied regarda te each ef 
y old fnende « you hare interoourw with, and 

accept them ftom
Dim Brother, your» truly, 

Efh’m Evans."
Revival Intelligence—Smce our !«t it- 

sue tbe good work of God in lh« Brunswick Su 
Cnureh bei mede progrès». From tha Petite 
Riviere aod Mill Village oirouila, cheering iatel- 
"Ronce h« been received. Rev. R Weddell of 
B -deque, P. E. L, mention» a ble-aed revival ie 
progress. At Tryoo eb.ut forty peraom have 
bran brought to God, end a Hill larger lumber 
et Bedeque, at last accounts. The Rev. R 0. 
B. Johnson writea, “At Weet Hr, ok, Spring 
Hill, ed Meccan Mountain many base been add
ed to the church. Our special irrvicea were 
deeply solemn end inlereeung, and the remits 
wete « genuine, and aa free from anything ape- 
riooi, ea any 1 ever knew.”

From our new ihiuion at Pietou, tie Rev. I» 
Gaetx writes:—“I rejoice to cay teat we have 

any convincing proole that God ia with ua.— 
Precious soul» tonify that they were ocra is 
narkneat but now they ere light in the Lord. 
Bal er CisM-meetinga I never sfended." ,
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more thoroughly tea tad the rapacity of ita leader» fied tbe prediction.
The Irish question ia fall of complicated details. I I know a Chriatiao lady whose expenditure en 
When the verdict of the elections ferecd it upoa her dram, one yeer, wra juat eoe-twentieth of

New Wesleyan Church Amherst Head 
—This ia ooe of the neatest ebu en edifice» te 
ba found in country piece». Ita dimensions are 
—4C by 82 feet t poete 16 feet. The window! 
and internal finish partake of the Gothic order. 
The thirty-three pewa are comfortable, finohed 
with rail arms of modern ityle, and unifcrsly 
cushioned with crimson moreen. The altar eed .

.ioieter*» platform ate carpeted in tapestry aed 
the open panel», of d.ei, eri»ad with gilt rad 
lined with crimson velvet. Tbe aie.ee are alao 
to be carpeted immediately. Tbe whole ie ri- 
tractive in appearance and highly conducive te 
the comfort ao necrarary, yot frequently ueeo- 
joyed ie place* ef worahip
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